Two hours to help you get ready to run in response to a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.
Join others from your area for a packed programme that includes:

- **The latest information**: The latest on the Games, More Than Gold resources and activities in your area
- **The Torch Relay**: The impact it will have on your community and the role your church can play
- **Community Festivals**: The why and how of running a festival for your community and where help is available
- **Sports outreach**: An introduction to the choice or sports outreach resources and guidance on how to use them

7pm refreshments for 7.30 presentation except where indicated.
Admission free with offering.

**May**
- **Tuesday 17th Oxford**: Said Business School OX1 1HP
- **Monday 23rd Rochester**: Rochester Cathedral ME1 1SX
- **Tuesday 24th Welling 7.30**: St John’s Church DA16 2BQ
- **Thursday 26th Chiswick 7.30**: Gunnersbury Baptist Church W4 4BE

**June**
- **Monday 6th Stratford 7.30**: Highways Church E15 4EH
- **Tuesday 7th Bristol**: Ebenazer Church BS7 0BA
- **Wednesday 8th Weymouth**: St John’s, Greenhill DT4 7SS
- **Thursday 9th Worthing**: St Matthew’s Church BN1 4HB
- **Monday 13th Chelmsford**: Elm Christian Centre CM2 0HG
- **Tuesday 16th Birmingham**: Aston Villa FC B6 6HE
- **Monday 20th Leeds**: Hunslet Methodist Church LS10 2HR
- **Tuesday 21st Manchester**: Salford City Reds M5 SPO
- **Wednesday 22nd Leicester**: St Martins House LE1 5PZ
- **Wednesday 22nd Newcastle**: Heaton Baptist Church NE5 5HN

**Thursday 23rd Cambridge**: Cambridge United FC CB5 6LN
- **Saturday 25th Central London**: All Souls W1B 3DA

**June**
- **Tuesday 24th Welling**: St John’s Church DA16 2BQ
- **Thursday 26th Chiswick**: Gunnersbury Baptist Church W4 4BE

Lunches for church leaders 12.30 to 2.30 pm £6 per person

**May**
- **Tuesday 24th Welling**: St John’s Church DA16 2BQ
- **Thursday 26th Chiswick**: Gunnersbury Baptist Church W4 4BE

To be confirmed
- **Wimbledon**: See website for date and venue

Who should be there?
This is for all who want to engage with their communities and visitors through the 2012 Games. That includes church leaders and office holders, evangelism coordinators, youth workers, teachers and more.

Are the Games relevant to my area?
Wherever you are located, the Games will impact your community – through the influence of the media, advertising and education.

More than that, events, training camps, official Live Sites and more spread throughout the UK. And the Olympic Torch Relay will come close to almost every community.

What is More Than Gold?
More Than Gold is a temporary organisation established by the main denominations to help churches make the most of the 2012 games through programmes of outreach, hospitality and service.

More Than Gold global sponsors:
- Alpha
- Artisans
- UCB
- Alpha United Church Evangelists
- The Jerusalem Trust
- The Methodist Church
- BIBLE SOCIETY
- TRAIDCRAFT
- NewWine
- Compassion
- The Church of England
- Sport

For more information contact:
- More Than Gold
  - Unit 37, Tileyard Studios
  - Tileyard Road
  - London N7 9AH
  - 0845 475 2012
  - info@morethangold.org.uk
  - www.morethangold.org.uk
  - Charity no – 1121852

For More Than Gold global sponsors:
- GVM
- Baptist Union of Great Britain
- CPO
- UNFPA
- London
- Aid to the Church in Need
- Interfaith Council
- New Wine
- United Church of London
- Open Christianity
- Compassion
- The Church of England
- Sport

David Willson
CEO More Than Gold

Jon Burns
UK Director More Than Gold

Jane Holloway
National Prayer Director, World Prayer Centre

David Oakley
CEO of Ambassadors in Sport UK

Plus denominational representatives and members of More Than Gold’s Executive Committee.